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Candidate's Murder a Bl- to Barco 

n• _,., 11ut wu~r of lw/iut pre~IMirtW t:iUUI~ ~~mum~~~ 
laramiiiD luu Jllll tM lkuco tulmhrbtnltkm 011 IM UftulN IIIUIIIfiiY 
......_1M cmllblllry oftM Mq pre~IMnthll<rkctkm.l I 
RespondinJ to cbaraes by laramillo's Patriotic Union (UP) of 
guvemment complicity in human ri&hts violations asainst leftists, 
President Bam> on Sunday replaced Government Minister Carlos 
Lemos with left-leanins Liberal Party Senator Horacio Serpa. Barco 
had earlier refUsed Lemos's oll'er to reai&n and publicly expressed 
support for him, but Lemos's remarks on the 1M' of laramillo's 
murder ac:c:usinJ the UP oflinks to Marxist guerrillas prompted 
widespread caDs for his ouster. The guvernment has bjamed drug 
trafficker Pablo Escobar for the murder.L( ___ __jj 

Public outrage over the assassination has been vented in protest 
marcbes, Iaber strikes, and violent clashes between laramiUo's 
supporters and police. Security forces remain alert for renewed 

C.S.tl!l'banccs •. ,cluding po~~Sible guerrilla attacks in the countryside. 

Opposition groups ranains from the UP to the center-ri&ht Social 
Conservative Party have suspended campaignins and have souaht 
postponement of the election for security reasons. The aovemment 
bas denied the request, and presidential frontrunner Cesar Gaviria
who won official nomination at Sunday's Liberal Party conventio
says the election schedule is obliptory under the Constitution. 

L_ _ __J 

I Ju,e UP may be rec:onsiderina its decision to 
tiO}iCOlt the electton but has no suitable replacement for laramillo. 
·Riptwing violence aaainst the UP and the party's poor showins in 
legislative and municipal elections this month have aggravated an 
internal stru&gle between his moderate faction and C~t 
hardliners(L... __________ ~-----" I 

COJDIDent: Barco probably hopes removing Lemos-a stsuncb 
supponer of his antinarcotic:s strategy-will quiet protests and 
opposition calls for postponing the election. The assassioation will 
force the government quickly to improve security for the candidates. 
Even if the main opposition Social Conservatives participate In the 
election. a bcvcou fy the left would tsmish its legitimacy. I . . L..----" 
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